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ina are limbed to 500,000 tons, ac-

cording to a decree issued by Pres-
ident Lrigoyen yesterday.

'

Revised Census Figures
For Minneapolis Show Gain

Washington, July 9. Revision of
ilie population figures of Miu-- 1

neapoliff announced today by the
census bureau, places tJie total at
3S0.5RJ instead of 380,498, as pre-- j

viouslv announced.

Notice to Gas-Consumer- s

Pay all C Bills at the usual pUct,
4509 Howard atrrt. Mka ehorkt
payable to Metropolitan Water Dis-

trict, Gas Department.

Greeks Take Brussa
Athens, Greece, Julyp.Bni'sa. an

important Asia Minor city, 57 mile?
southeast of Constantinople, has
been occupied by Greek forces, ac-

cording to reports reaching here.

Limit Wheat Exportation
Buenos AircsN, July 9. Further

exportation of w heat from Argent

Swears In Premier

Quebec, July 9,h. A. Tascherau,
attorney general of the province,
today was sworn in as premier of

ijuehec, succeeding Sir Lomar
who resigned yesterday.

SOCIALISTS TO

CONDUCT 'FRONT

CELL' CAMPAIGN

Prominent. Party Member to
See Debs Nfonthly and Thenv

Circlifate Interview as

Propaganda. ,

AMERICANS FAR

BEHIND TIMES

WITH AVIATION

Cortland Bishop Says Ameri-

can Efforts During War, Are

Wasted; Europe Makes

Progress.

Belgian Ship Owner
Scores the American

Ship Board Policy
Genoa. July 9. A vigorous attack

against the American marine policy
4s made by Emile Ded-er- s, Bel-

gian ship owners' delegate, at today's
plenary session of the International
Seamen's conference. He charged
unfair methods dp the part of Amer-
ica, which, he declares, would "para-lyr- e

the work of the conference."
M. Deckers Yead a letter said to

have been sent to seamen of many
countries by Silas Blake Axtell .of
New York, attorney for the Sea-
men's Union of North America. This
letter purported to be an appeal to
seamen to join the American mer-
chant marine, offering both moral
and pecuniary inducements.

The speaker declared America de-

sired to appear capable of giving a
millenium to the world, and added:
"Isn't it a preconceived plan to de-

stroy the European merchant ma- -

The Victor VktrolaHot Days Trying
On Elderly Folks

Chicago, July 9. A "front cell"
campaign it planned by the socialist
oarty for Eugene V. Drbs, its presi-
dential nominee, according to Wil-
liam M. Fiaenbaum. director ' of

Electric Elevated,
Oldest In Country, 1$

Being Dismantled

Chicago, III.. July he oldest
electric elevated road in the world,
according to local accounts, has

been junked here, to make
way Tor more modern methods. It
was a freight line in the plant rjArmour & Co., at the stock yards.
Previous to its construction in 1892
a steam elevated road had been tried
out.' New YorkCityNiad started its
first elevated road in 1866-7-. The
first 'means of transportation on that
line was cable.

The New York line ran until 1871
and then broke down financially. It
resumed in 1876. Chicago later be-

gan building a steam elevated road,
construction starting in Desember,
1889. On June 6, 1892, inA.good
season, for the world's fair of the
netft year, the first section was 'put
into operation.

In three years the first ' electric
passenger elevated in Chicago
started and this was probably the
first of the kind in the country. The
freight elevated at the packing plant
had then three years' operation be-

hind it. IjThe packer elevated wa installed
as the answer to great congestion
following on delivery, by truck in
the plant. Andrew J. Shillinglaw,
the company's first superintendent
of electricians, worked out the ele-

vated idea to haul food products
from railway yards to plant and back
again. There were seven trolley
cars, 950 trailers and three miles of
overhead wires and tracks. Electric
tractors have been found to do the
;ame work with a savins of 16 per
cent and 60 of them have been put in.

publicity for the national .campaig' w
1Irine, especially that Of small coun

Brings you the pure tones
of the

VIOLIN r
Played by

Elman
Kreisler

Powell
Heifcti

Zimbalist

Hear these or your favorites
in our store

74607-r"So- ng Without Words"
Elman $1.50

fi4873 "Forsaken" Kreisler,
at $100

74025 "St. Patrick's Day"
Powell $1.50

74R1G "Nocturne in E Flat"
Heifetz $1-5-

(54827 "The Ht'luge," Trelude
Zimbalist $1.00

tries like mine? Shouldu t we do
something to protect ourselves
against these attempts from Amer- -

Sluggish, languid, constipated
feeling is quickly remoTed by

Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepain
"

THOSE who are past the prime
... know the discomforts
of hot weather. Exercise is tir-

ing, and constant sitting around
soon brings constipation. It is
especially dangerous for elderly
people to allow constipation to
continue for it creates poisons
in the system that may bring on
a serious illness.

If you pass a tingle day without full
and free elimination, do as so jnany
thousands of elderly folks do and at
once take atespoonful of Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, and you will find prompt
relief. It is only by doing: this that you
can be sure of feeling well. You must
not trust constipation to correct itself.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is par-

ticularly suited to eldeily people as it is
a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that acts gently and with-
out griping. Unlike so many medicines,
it can be used exclusively without los- -,

By rnlrenol Serrtre.
Paris, June 12. Cortland Bishop,

former president of the Aero club
and vice president of the American

Flying club, doesn't give much
praise for American aviation today.
Here is his comment:

"All America's efforts-durin- g the
war are going to waste. The millions
spent on aviation are not being
made use of in the slightest. Im-

mense hangaxs, built at tremendous
expense, are lying idle, airplanes are
growing rusty for lack of life. There
is no air service in America today
comparable to that between Paris
and London or between Paris and
Brussels. Why? Both civil and
military aviation is abandoned in
the United States.

"The object of the American Fly-

ing club, which s made up of avi-

ators only, is to form a nucleus
for the development of aviation in
America. We certainly need it. Eu-

rope, in spite of the ruins of the
year, is going ahead. Soon we shall
be far out of the race.

"Aside from the military advan-

tages of a trained aviation service,
think what the man in the street
would gain by well organized air
lines improvements of all kinds, in-

cluding better postal connections,
rapid delivery of parcels, greater
facilities for travel, eventuatly the
possibility of decungesting large
cities. America owes it to her Dosi- -

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
In hit 82nd yar

ing its effect, and it does not weaktai.
Mr. Levi North, of Antwerp, N. Y like
Dr. Caldwell himself is In his 82nd year,
and he has used only Syrup Pepsin for
the last ten years. Hois well and hearty,
never has constipation, an ache or pain.

No person of advancing years should
be without Dr.Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
these summer days. Any druggist will
sell it to you. It is economical.

IMICKEUSV&

Villa Promises to Aid

Regime in Ending Revolts
Mexico City, July 9. Francisco

Villa, in his peace proposals to the
government, guarantees that if his
conditions are accepted he will nu:kc
Chihuahua the safest state in the re-

public and promises to help crush
uprisings in other states, according
to El Universal today.

Villa's terms, the newspaper says,
include retention by him of the rank
of divisional general, which he
would use in policing Chihuahua;
the allotment of a tract in Chihua-
hua for the use of hi soldiers and
the retention of 500 men 'under his
command. Villa promises allegiance
to the government of President de
la Huerta and General Obregon,and
agrees not to take the punishment
of his enemies into his own hands,
besides offering to retire from po-

litical life. r;crpt as a private
citizen.

x"The House
of Pleasnnt

' Dealings"

fl Tin Millions o people of all ages suffer from occasional or
4 1 lj I4 chronic constipation. Let them send name and address to

J1 j P. P- - Dr. W. B. CaWwell, 512 Washington Street, Monticello,msi mt for a jjU Mmple bottle 0 his wonderful Syrup Pepsin.
5 million bottles were bought atdrug stores last year, the largest sale in the world. -,

Mr. hipenbaum said today the party
intends to send some prominent so-

cialist to Debs' prison at Atlanta
every month. What Debs has to
say, will then be distributed by the
campaign committee.

The usual tourine. will be takrn
care of by Seymour Stedman of Chi-
cago, the vice presidential nominee.
He is "to start the middle of this
month for Texas and Oklahoma, fin-

ishing this trip the latter, part of
August, and on the the first of Sep-
tember plans to begin a transcon-
tinental tour ending in Chicago two
months later.

Will Meet Saturday.
The organization of the sociaJit

campaign will be taken up by the
party's national executive commit-
tee next Saturday at Detroit, Mr.

said.
As usual,- the socialists plan to

make a large use of pamphlets in
their campaign. Mr. Figenbauni
said the party distributed 27.000.000
in 1916 ajid hoped to get out 50,000,-00- 0'

this year.
s.Two of the expelled New York as-

semblymen, he said, are now out
speaking for the Rational office in
the campaign. Louis Waldman and
August Claessens are the men so
engaged. The campaign publicity
chief said that 12 speakers in ail
were now-ou- t campaigning.

Will Publish Paper.
One of the chief party organs in

the campaign will be "Jht New
Day," official socialist paper pub-
lished at party headquarters. "The
New i Day ' is a new name for the
patty organ, cho?en several weeks
ago in place of "The Eye Opener,"
which served as the party paper
after "The" American Socialist" dis-
continued during the war.

The socialists are having trouble
in getting,, on the electoral ticket in
several states, Mr. Figenbaum r

He said that owing to the
party having lost its legal standing
in Montana it was certain it wquld
not get one in that state.

Socialist Strength, he added, now
appears greatest in Oklahoma, Wis-
consin, New York. Massachusetts,
Illinois, MissouriTexas, California
and Idaho.

Deny Cuban Sugar Sales

, Committee Offers Sugar
Havana. July 9. Reports that the

Cuban sugar sales committee had of-

fered sugar for sale were denied by
Salvatore Del Valle, a member of,
the committee, here last night. He
declared, moreover, that offers of
18 cents per pound made to that
body had been refused.

ptrolf in the van of progress to keep
up its aviation and not to allow
the European to outdistance it

Russian

Body "Most Helpful"
Washington. July 9. The co-

operative societies of Russia are the
"most helpful element" in Russian
society and will play a vital part in
the economic rehabilitation Qf that
country, Frederic E. Lee, economist
:n the office of the foreign trade ad-

viser of, the State department, de-

clared today in a. report on the Rus-
sian movement.
"Statistics in the report show that
from the first society
established in Russia in 1865 the
number had increased in 1919 to
80 000. with a membership of

householders.

1all

You had better inc!
Towns Show Gains

Washington, July 9. Tyler, Tex.,
12085; increase, 1,685, or, 16.2 per
cent.

Hentiepin county, including Min-

neapolis, 415,419; increase, 81,939,
or 24.6 per cent.

, Mahanoy City, Pa., 15.399; de

Special Sale of
crease. 337, or 2.1 per cent. Boys' Wash Suits

On Sale
1

Saturday
All Styles
and Colors

For F t

Typewriters
' and Adding

Machines of ,
, All Makes ,

.

:

Central Typewriter
Exchange

Doug. 4120 1912 Farnam St.

us in your calculations.
SPHERE is nothing goes quite so .far in sapping a man!s vim and

vigor in Summer as a suit thatf makes itself a magnet for both
sun heat and the body heat. What you shouldhave for these
mid-summ- er days is one of these tropical1 weaves suits f that re-

pulses all sorts' of high temperature. Made of cloths that simply
will not take-in- 7 heat but are receptive to every breath of breeze
that's in the air. "x

-

.

V

Cool Cloths and Tropical Worsteds
Suits of the Better Makes

$27.50''$57.50-$47.5- 0
A wonderful assortment of these very distinctive
summer clothes. Excellent patterns, hand tailored. .

Skin Tcrtoed Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

There isn't a thing fragile or peri-
shable about them. They'll wear well be-

cause they're so carefully tailored. They'll
stand all the rubbing xthe laundry can give
them because they're strong, non-shrinki- ng

fabrics and absolutely fast color. It's im- - ,J,

portant that you should know these Nthings '.
"about them. . It's important, too, that you
should see their splendid surface attractions

the clever styling, tfye charming trimming
treatments and the rich colorings.

Money back without qua boa
if HUNT'S bin flOi in thm
trutmentoflTCH.ECZKMA.
KINOWORM. TBTTKR or
other itching dda diaoam. Try73 cent box at oar risk

Shormaa 4 McConntll Drut Co.

I KEEP IT SWEET Straw HatsBoy
Menfs

Lounging
Room and

Barb,er
Shop

Barber Bill
Barber
Shop

Chi'wi' Hair Bobbing
on

Patent Hobby Horses

Fourth Floor
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Genuine
- W fji

j Palm Beach Suits !

$17.50s v

! Sizes 33 ta 50 i

ninlii:iii.(i'r'';iii:iti;iii.:li!i."iilli:iluiir!:!l;i..fiilii I I

Keep, your stomacn
sweet today and ward
off the indigestion of

tomorrow try price
Fourth Floor

Including our entire stock of white and black

strawy at V2 price. v
the new aid to dige-
stion a$ pleasant
and as safe to take
as candy. .

KADI IT SCOTT A BOWK!

units or scorn emulsion
! !- -

13URGESS-WAS- H 10I1PANY
tVIRYSOOVk STORK' IVERYBODY STORE"II
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